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THIS INST1TUT30N WEIL REMAIN CLOSED
VJVN iffTHURSDAY IST07"E3VEBH1K, 30
ASA NATION, we have unusual cause for Thanksgiving this year. While death and devastation are stalking abroad, peace and prosperity

'
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are within our gates, let us count our blessings and give due thanks.
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Unite To Check
Cost Of Living

Regal Splendor
In Ceremonies

Waists For
Changes Hour

Of Meeting
(By United Press)

Washington, Nov. 28. President
Wilson today smashed another pre
cedent, changing the Cabinet meet-
ing ho:ir from eleven o'clock to two
thirty.

(Dy "United Fress)
AVasliinnton, Nov. Tlie

ptirtnicntH of AKricultiiro. Coinnit'ri'e
Tost Otlice, aiiu tiiiiny congressmen
huve unitftl In the effort to cheek
Ihe hih costctf living. Thla union
of forcers comes as the result of the
great h'.smber of appeals from the
public, r.nycotts, (liiiatorsliips, and
price control nre unionn the reme- -

dies KiiKKPsted in the messages re-

ceived hy the I'resident and his cab
Jnet members.

(By United Press)
Washington, Nov. :'!t. Some of

the regal splendor of the Court of
llapstmrg was displayed here today
m the solemn requiem and mass for
the repose of the soul of Kmperor
Franz Josef.

The president, Mrs. Wilson, mem
iera of the Supreme Court, the high
army and navy olilcials, diplomats,
and cabinet members attended. The
1'resldent sat opposite the German
Ambassador and the Austrian liaron
Zwiedeuek. Cardinal Gibbons presid
ed.

Xmas

what is more suitable for
a gift than a nice waist?

WANTED In every county and see
ron, subscription solicitors and cor-

respondents. Appl'cant mus be will

ins to solicit subscript ions on com-

mission. HIE ADVANCE

NOTICK OF SALE

We have an unusually fine
selection of Georgettes,
Nets and Crepe de chines.

RAW FURS
BOUGHT BY

L. F. WADSTEN

AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

RESIDENCE 420 CEDAR STREET

OFFICE: BAGLEY STABLES

Hy virtue of the power vested in
me as Trustee in a certain Deed of
Trust executed to me by D. C. and
J. T. Perry on the 15th, day of No-

vember and duly recorded in Book

36. page 444.

I will on the 23rd, day of Decern- -

KVEUYWOMAN'S MAGAZINE
the new North Carolina Woman's
magazine. Just out. Get your first
copy at Melkk's, 20 cents. Leave
your year's subscription ($1) with

--4

btr 1916 nt 12 o clock M. at the
Court House door ' in this county
sell at Public Auction for cash to
the highest bii'der the following des
cribetf property, to wit;

FIKST TRACT:

That errtrln tract of land situated
on Bluff Point and bounded on the
North side by a of land known
as the "Mensthorst" land which one
Mansthnrst recently sold to

J. ('. and J. E. Commander and
also partly on the North end East
by Pasquotank River on the South
by the lands of he Johnson heirs,

and also on the West by the John-

son heirs and part of it known as
the Combine Land containing 140

acres more or I?ss.

SECOND TRACT:

Being the tract recently purchas
ed of J. G. Mansthorst by J. C. and
J. E. Commander, and bounded as
fo!lows: Located on said Bluff

Point and bounded on the North
side by Pasquotank River on the
North West by the lands of Henry

Markham and others on the South
by the lands known as Johnsons
h irs lana t!lfi Rust b' the Gum"

b'ne land and the lands first above
containing 175 acres more

or less. All of which being satu-lan- ds

sold to id parties of the

first part by the parties of the third

pint herein by deed of even date

heiewith and this deed of trust and

yid deed win made at; the same

lime anil were pa vis of the same

transaction, and this deed of trust

was given to secure balance of pur-

chase money. And it is understood

and iegree.t that as wood and tim-

ber is cut from said land one half

the ful'. va'ue thereof is to be paid

.to the holder of the above mention-e- n

noteB until same are paid.

This Nov. 22, 1916.

J. B. LEIGH,
Trustee.

Mrs Herbert Peele, Advance oflice.

Fowjer & Co
Poindexter St Water Street
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WE wish to sincerely thank our many

friends and customers for their pa
Nov ;i0, Dec. 7, 14, 21.

TO-DA- Y

Fresh Fish
and Oysters

Get them at the
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tronage which has helped to make this

the most successful year in the history of

our bank

Your business and good wishes are

appreciated. .' .

Yours For Service

Printers' Ink
has been responsible for
thousands of business suc-

cesses throughout the
country. Everybody in
town may know you but
they dont.know what you
have to sell, .f :

ADVERTISING 111 HELP YOU

Call The Advance Office
and ask for the Ad Man

place where you are
sure to get the best.
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0. B. MUNDEN

NOTICE OF SALESAVINGS DM & TRUST CO,

Elizabeth City, N. C.

'The Little (?) Bank Around The Corner'

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Pasquotank
' ounty, in a special proceeding: en-

titled Walter L. Cohoon and wile,
Maiuin t W. Cahoon. vs. Oclavhuis
' a an, the same bejiiK a petition

r the sale of certain lands for par-i.io-

I hall, on Friday, the twen-- v

s'.innd day of December, nineteen
hundred and sixteen, at the hour of
t we've, noon, at tle court hoiiFO

d kit of Pasquotank County, (this
eliig the time and place named In

the order of ale) cp;; tt the hisli-c-

bidder for c:ish, that certain

P. H. WILLIAMS, Prest.

If. G. KRAMER, Cashier,

E. F. AYDLETT, Vice Prest.
W. II. JENNINGS, Asst.Cash'r.

ter d In mi-- 4:!, pai:e 42S. 'and
which deed i made a part thereof
for the purpose of a more tleft'lti
Ostriptlon. 'T,- -

Dated and pes ed this tho fist,
eV of November. 1916.

J. D. LEIGH.
romm's io!i't.

4 weeks

lot or parcel df land described In

Hi" peiiil m in cr.use. t;

Sitllitel tin the south s'de of

l:lind' Lane (sometimes called
Walker's Lane) and leing nil that
certain lot with improvements there
on, upon which C Ifton Faean resid-

ed at the time of his death, and fT
fttr.atr ;,crlrtij:t i.rn tit, rez'.n- -
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